[Diagnostics and therapy of idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis].
Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis (IPH) is a rare clinical entity characterized by recurrent episodes of diffuse alveolar hemorrhage. The disease--also called Ceelen's syndrome--was subsequently defined as a clinical entity comprising the triade of hemoptysis, opacities in X-ray, and anemia, in which the etiology is still unknown. Intensive search for a specific etiology ends up negative, and there are no features, which are specifically pathognomonic for IPH. Therefore, the diagnosis relies solely on the exclusion of other disorders in which diffuse alveolar hemorrhage is a cardinal sign. Acute episodes may occur frequently, eventually leading to lung fibrosis in the chronic stage. Usually, the therapy consists of high doses of corticosteroids, which can be combined with immunosuppressive drugs. In addition to this review, a case having Ceelen's syndrome is presented. After a complicated clinical course, the patient could finally be stabilized with a combination therapy of prednisolone and azathioprine.